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Stuart w. Cramer,
ENQINEER AND CONTRACTOR' ."r J

with a right . At close or the round Nel-o- u

kicked at .Umus and the latter
promptly retaliated in kind. The bel-
ligerents had to be separated by their

. i handlers. .' ,. ",l r ; "., ;
' UTTiNQ. AND ELBOWINO.T C ;y;

' " Round 15Opna with clinch and Nel-- -.

inu butted and elbowed (Jans constantly
He was warned to desist, by Hilar and

.'.. the seconds veiled. "Foul'' In unison,' No

gave the negro mora than ho bad receiv-
ed .as the round terminated. It waa jen
even round, with both, men tired. .

V Hound a Uans Jalibed Nelson on the
mouth With lft and Nelaon butted the
colored man with hla head, Nelaon then
put the left and right to the Jaw and
ahortly afterwards swung hla left to the
stomach and right and left to the Jaw,
Then they cloaod In and Nelson drove
Joe to the ropes with left hook to the
face, The men wreatled to the' center of
the ring and Oana aent two right swings
tb the face.. Nelaon tried to wrestle Owns
to the ropaa and (Sana. Ilka g rejuvenated
man. drove Nelson . back with several
fearful clouts to the law, the first of
which sent Nelaon to the center of the
ring half way across, Oans kept at hla
man. who was groggy, until the bell

There is no better .paying manufacturing
"proposition- - than ; reworking JUTE BAG-GIN-Ga

We 4're prepared to furnish you
,

.witfi a cornplete equipment :for this worE

Alexander ; & garsed
:vVmac h in e r,y agen t s
i'tff-:- :

; - Charlotte, . N. C.

skat ermoti v
SOUTH TftYON T.,"" '

OHARkOTTI, H, Ok

' ftAnoM meeg
COUITAaLS BUIkDIM4sV .

, ATLANTA. SAe
- ' fkitentlon waa paid to claim and the, man
V' iVoughed It at close quarters, Nelson

ng Guns to ropaa;- - The men foughtMorel
aura close ' quariera, or- - raiqerI .wrestled, that llttla execution could ba

clanged.' and waa welcomed as ha went7"rcoompllshed, Nelson, hi breakaway,
' ' waa seat to noer with right straight to W') 'ili'Eilito bla cornet. .., . , .. . , -

.NELSON'S ENDURANCE) VAST.
' Round Jg Nelson rushed to close quar-
ters and .SDD-arentl- as strong as ever.

Nelson looaeq a oil snasy ana
his (eat and Immediately went
lartura ta nrotect himself from

Automatic: Feeders,He followed Qana about the ring, but
failed to ' land. Nalaon's recuperative

further long-distan- swats. The crowd
.. , cheered Clans Justily aa ha: want to bla
Vi; nation. . , - .' ' day-- duplicated hla victory to-d- ay by

easily . winning tha autumn maidenpowers are almost superhuman. Tha menBound IS Nelaon missed inn ana rigni wreatled and roughed It in tha eenU stake, five fulongs. Summary:swing. Qana dancing-away- . .. Gana triad tha ring and exchanged right awlnga to
Openers and Trank, ; (

Breaker, loUrrnecUate and i
Finisher tappers, yj;

First race, selling, furlonga, main
course; Fish Hawk, 4 to 1. won:
Malacca, I to . second; Klodrado, SO

tne jaw. ; uans men cut loose again ana
mercilessly peppered' Nelson's face and
Jaw with rlghl-and-le- fr Jolts. ..Nelson
merely rhook bis bead and wrestled the

Reroivlnf Flat Cartb,
' Railway Head.

Drawing Frames,
5plnnioc Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
QuUIera and Reels,
Looms,
COMBERS

to 1. third. Time. 1-- 5. 'IOrhnr Card In ar Ra terDiava man to tne ropes, uana restea. Second , race, steeplechase, aboutpermitting Nelson to waste bis energy
trying to land. Oana wag against tne t 1- -S miles: Grand Pa. I to 10, won: Thread llUtrmcUtr,':).

' to keep Nelson at a distance, but Nelaon
,. followed, Uens --about .the ring trying to

land some vicious right awlnga. Gang
Whlpe hla fight to jaw and Nelaon wreet--

. led Oana about the ring, Qana holding
Nelson acored with atiflt rlcht to, the

' (ace and one mora they leaned one
agalnat the other. Oaaa wrestled Nelson
fleer- - through 'tha ropea aha In falling
Nelaon pulled the negro after him. Thay
were pualied back Into the flng and Im-
mediately resumed tbelri wrestling tac-
tics, in m mla Nelaon drove right twice
to the face and a light to the mouth at

lYinropes as the bell eounded. Oans' round. Agent, 100 tp I, second; Paul Jones,
Waste Pickers, etc. 'Round 10 They fell agalnat each other

and Slier again warned Nelaon to cease

Fire at Spencer Labor Day Observed.
Special to Tha Observer.

Spencer, Sept I. The Southern's
shops at Spencer,' aa well aa all pub.
Ho places of buatnesa at thla place
cloaed to-d- ay tn honor of Labor Day.
President James O'Connell of the
International Association of Mecha-
nic, bf Washington, visited thla city
Saturday and delivered a public ad-
dress on labor issues. Ha waa heard
by a large- crowd.

. Fire destroyed three tenement
houses near tha corporate limits of8pncer Saturday night The blase
started from a hot Iron sued by a wo-
man In Ironing clothes and which waa
left In a room for some minutes.
When tha woman returned the names
ware beyond control and It was with
great difficulty that a number of
houses In tha neighborhood were
saved.

II to 10, xnira. time, o;io.
Third race, tha autumn maidenlighting - with his head. They then

fought at cloaa Quarters. Nelaon doing all stakes. S furlonga, futurity course: iSIabbera,

Rerlaf Frmmee
intermediates.

Jack Frames
Raw Stack Dryers

' 'Electioneer. T to 5. wonfll Tourrenne,the work, but not landing. Oana then
nut In two right urmercuta and than stall 10 to I, second: Aleutheuo, 4 to 1, ETC, ETC ETC ETCcwse quarters, aenautg uana to nia cor ed and reated, apparently with a view of third. Time. Z:07.blood streaming from hitner wltn saving his strenath. It Is in this man i Fifth race, furlongs: Far West,

g to 1. won: Van Neaa. t to 1, secondner tost uans displays Ms great general-
ship. Oans then nut In a right upper.

Jacquln, 3 to 6, third. Tlma, 1:14 '16.out ta Nelson's mouth and the Dana RALPH H. BROWN AND 4missed several vicious
swings for the jaw. Aa tha bell rang Nel GREENSBOROJOEL HUNTER

Public Accountants and Auditors.
Itovtae. and Install Accounting Sys

Sixth race, selling, mile and a fur
long, on turf: Onatas, 7 to 2, won
Right Royal, 11 to 5, second; Nept
nua, 15 to 1, third. Time, 1:54 1-- 5.

i

A RACE CliASH.

son deliberately hit Oans and the crowd
went to Its feet In a storm of protest

. Round 1 Oans cleverly blocked Nel-
son's attempts to land wild swings and
agnln reated, permitting the younger man
to do all the work. Again Bller told Nel

tems.
Liverpool Cotton.

Liverpool, Sept. I Closing cotton: spot
quiet; prices 4 points lower: American
middling fair t.U; good middling 5 W;
middling 5.31: low middling IUl: good or

iai-11- 2l Empire Building,
Atlanta. Ga.son to quit butting in and they went to

SUPPLY CO.

Greosbora, K L

Altercation Between Whltee awl
Blacks at Salisbury Cornea Near

moutn. .:...'..'.."!",'.:
V pose roa MOVINO pictures.
'v , The. ring waa cleared and Nelaon and

Oans posed for the moving pictures.
. Sullivan announced that the fight

i would be to a. finish for the light-weig- ht

,
.:,- -' championship of the world. . Siler. called

''.'.the men to the center of the ring to give
them Instructions. Nolan would not take

; Qana' bat ot tt.000. .

A'V Round 17 Nelaon landed right on
V . mouth and they went to a clinch. Slier

; cautioned . Nelson againat hitting low.
Nelaon awung hla right to the kidneys

V ' andthey were wrestling about the ring,
v., ' during which time Oans worked In a left

uppercut to the mouth and a moment
. later "Implied a similar punch. Oans, af--''
ter Nelaon had twisted hla arm, sent the
Rattler back with two hard short-ar- m

; right jolts to the face and a moment
i later abot hla right to wind. Both men
,': rested on their oars foi1 some Ome and

the round ended with honora In Nelson's
favor.' :!: Round rushed with a straight

tv to face and Nelaon swung two lefts to
'4 the negro's face, filler warned Nelson

dinary 4.87: ordinary 4.63. The sales nf
Close quarters, wreatung ana stalling.
Tha men wrestled for fully a minute
without a blow being struck. Oans sent
Nelson's head back with a atralght left
to the face. The men were locked in a

Amuming Large Proportions the day were 4.000 baiea, of which 400
ware for speculation and export snd in.
eluded S.700 American. Receipts S.0O0
bales, including Z.OUO American. Futures

Another Hackctt Convert.
Special to Tha Observer.

Salisbury, Sept. S. There wa a
light race clash here thla afternoon

opened steady and. Closed quiet: Ameri-
can middling g, o. c. Sept. 4.93H: Sept.-Oc- t.

4 M; Oct.-No- v. 4.H3: Nov Dec. 4 8SH;tn which a white man and a negro
were left a little the worse for vcar. Dec. -- Jan. 4.85;' Jan.-Fe- 4WH; Feh.- -

clinch as tha bell rang.,
. .GOKQ BAVES THE DANE.

Round 82 Oans danced away from tha
Dane's lead and as usual cloned In most-
ly on Nelson's Initiative. Slier again
and again spoke to Nelson about using
his head on the negro's chin. Again came
the almost Indeterminable clinching and
wrestling. Flnslly Nelson swung a hard
right to the Jaw and quickly followed it
with a left awing to the same place. Nel

March 4.8M4: March-Apr- il 4 90U; April
May -- June 4.M4; June-Jul- y 4.93..;

Mill Supplies

and Machinery

They came Into the Augusta Brewing
Company's warehouse and the

Charlotte Cotton Market.!
These prices represent the prtras paid

to wsgons: Sept. S.Ahnitt mlnv hia ka film lllnrkiMl Nltl-- t

negroes were pushing a wneeinarrow
meeting them. One of the white tten-tleme- n,

a Mr. Sowers, told the colored
man to get out of hla way with It anl
was answered that he would in a mln- -

son's left eye Is bsdly swollen and al- -
Good middling'. son's lefta cleverly and the latter agalni
Strict middling
Middling

moat Closed, uana sent Nelson oh ok witn
two straight lefta and three rlghta to
Nelson's sore aye. Oana caught Nelson

Manufacturers
. and Jobbers
Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad-

dition to those offered by local
baaJfa,

THS

First National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia,

With
11.110.000.00 Capital
$5. 000.000 0 Deposits
$7,000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just tha Additional Fa-
cilities Required.

Jno. B. Purcell President;
Jno. M. Miller. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Burnett As-

sistant Cashier; J. C. JopUn,
Assistant Cashier.

Good middling, tinged
Stains

MOTOIIS AND DYNAMOS, STEAM AND POWER PUMPS. GASO-
LINE ENGINES. IRON WORKING MACHINERY. WOOD
FIBRE PLASTER MACHINERY.

Direct RepreseaUtives J(j BROWNELL CO. Mm ni flsius MM"

nute. Ha was not fast enough fur
the visitors and Sowers plckM up the
Georgia buggy and fell over It. lie Vi9
says the negro applied a mem epithet Charlotte Produce Market.

(Corrected daily by J. W. Zimmerman
Comnany.)

to him and. he went after him. About
thla time one of tha two colored men
ran up and struck a companion i
Mr. Sowers with a rock ind rraio

Chickens Spring 13 ffH
Hens Per head SS 40
Ducks aggs Usuch a vicious gash on his chin as to

require seven stitches In it. Ills coat
was also laid open but otherwise he
was not hurt. The negro , suffered

bent down. Nelaon aent In two left
awlnga to the face, but Oana retaliated

, with two stinging rights to the face.
Wrestling continued and Qana drove Net- -
son against ropes with two right smashes' to the face. Nelson nearly went to the
floor. Oana backing away and at the end

. of the round 0na got In a good right
punch to the Dane'a face. The men did
not hear the gong ring and were pulled
to their seats by their seconds. It was,

" a tame round.
NELSON A PERSISTENT BUTTER.
Sound 1 Slier warned Nelaon once

mors for butting and laid Ma. hand on
Nelson's head twice as a reminder that
the Dane ahould cut out thla kind ot
work. Nelson continued to butt and Slier
stepped In and pulled Nelson from his re-
clining position. The men remained In a
locked position, Gans resting and wrest-
ling. Finally Gans sent Nelaon bark
with right and left Jolt a to the Jaw,

i, staggering Nelaon. Just oefore the gong
rang Oans sent in a left and two atlft
rights to the Jaw and Nelaon put In a
right on the head. There waa more

Rye so
Corn j.... 76 T774
Cotton Seed 22U

a terrino slip on the jaw with a short
hook and then sent In a daslng left to
the face. Again the gong saved Nelson
from almost sura defeat.

Round S3 They closed In, Nelson but-
ting with his head. Oana peppered Nel-
son's facs to a Jelly with terrific right
swings. Nelson's left eye waa entirely
closed. Nelson punched Oans to the
ropes and they fought at close range.
Oans resting and aavlng his strength.
Nelaon bled profusely as the men worked
to the center of the ring It waa a alght
to behold. Oana sent Nelaon back with
a left to the Jaw. Roth men were very
weak as the gong sounded.

BOTH TOO FAGGED TO FIGHT.
Round M The men wren tied and stall-

ed In the center of the ring, both seem-
ing content to rest, and thla continued,
neither landing a blow. It whs wrestle,
stall, wrestle and atall again. Nelson
forced Oans to the ropes and received a
right-and-le- ft iwins on the head. Nel

PAWTUOKET, R. I.
COTTON YARN SPINNERS. CONVERTERS A NX)

OaU Feed tTHflM
Oats Seed u 357H DEALERS.some, receiving Dad cuts trom some

white man, a crowd having (fathered
then and prepared for general slaugh Correspondence With Southern Bplnr.ers Solicited.
ter. The officers captured two of ;ho
belligerents, neither of which was
hurt. The negro In the calaooose rays
he "tuck up for the white gemmons"
and doesn't think he ought to have 0. A. R0BBIIMS

COMPLETE EQITIPMENTS FOR COTTON MILLS, POWER PLANT

HUGH MACRAE ft CO.,
Bankers

MlgoaHaneoua Southern SecurlUea
WBLMINGTOX, If. C

Washington, D. C, 408 Colorado Bldg.

Cotton Mill Stocks

been locked up. lie did have the
popular side of It bfit Is still in llm'x.shorthand lefts, to theIn two. wreatllng than fighting In thla round and rtomach an d both men wrestled, Onns

3 UKamund the ring aide. GENERAL MACHINERY.Nelaon appeared tired. . joe was theRound 80 The men rushed together and fresher of the two aa the gong ended
the wrestling match. NORTH CAROLINA.CHARLOTTE,Round Si The sun is going down. It
Is the sams old storv. wreatle. stall and RICHARD A. BLYTHE,

Commission Merchant.

; ; ruier grabbed Nelaon Dy me neaa. in-
dicating that the Dana ihould cease bor---
Ing In with hla head. Oana straightened

. Nelaon up with two lefts to the Jaw and
."v Nelson lunded several lefts to the body.

An exchange followed, both landing lefts
, to the chin. Nelaon rushed Uans almost

to. the ropea and tlien missed a left for
the face. In a clinch Nelaon landed a

rest without a blow being struck. Oans
finally ripped In a straight left to the
jaw and again they rested, each other's

CROMPTON - THAYER

LOOM COMPANY

WORCESTER, MASS.

fancy Cotton and Gingham

TOWEHX DAMASK, QUILT.
CAS8IMERB, BLANKET

LOOMS, ETC.
DOBBIE8. BOX MOTIONS,

REPAIRS, ETC.
Southern Office:

ClIARIXXTTE, N. J.

ALEXANDER S GARSED

Southern Agents:
OHAKLOTTK, N. O.

head against one another's shoulders
Oana put In a short uppercut that lacked
force and then went quickly to a clinch.aevere left uppercut to the Jaw and they Both men went about the ring, not land

Nothing has been heard lr im IlcK
Ouoss, the negro who was Khot yes-
terday by Jim Young In the suburbs
of Salisbury. The officer, think ho
must have been the acg'vseor. He
skipped out to unknown parti and has
not yet been heard from. Thcro is
not the slightest light to be slteil up-
on the matter and the officers rt not
know where to look for their man. ,

Mrs. Grey Barber, who waa talttn
suddenly sick yesterday on her way
to Tnte Springs and forced to come to
Salisbury, will not be required to un-
dergo an operation. It is feared that
she has typhoid fever but the fear of
appendicitis Is past. Mrs. Barber Is
well remembered In Charlotte aa Mlsa
Mullen.

A. L. Llngle came out this after-
noon In a card pledging his vote and
Influence for Hackctt against Black-
burn. Mr. Llngle says Blackburn Is

Ing a blow. Nelson at close quarters

COTTON WARPS AND YARNS.

No. 114 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA, .... FA.

A-- D. SALKELD & BRo

Remember the CONTINENTAL CIN COMPANY have at
Charlotte a full stock of Gins, Feeders and Condensers of
4-- r bwI V v ) rl TPn wl a IXsn 4V 4 an Wl nrilim 4v rrs sm m -

worked two left short-ar- blows to the
face and the bell cloaed a very alow and
tiresome round. uiic ucicuxaccu xuagiVp x iawu aiiu ?r 1110111 iiiaivc aixu tau

11 t r rAiiv nrn t- o avi e nrxf'iiARound SB Both sparred end then Oans
started fighting with a straight right to
the face. Again the wrestling Is on. Nel COMMISSION MERCHANTS
son missed a forceful uppercut Intended NEW YORE.S-- 71 Leonard St,,for the Jaw. Oans cleverly ducked a I COTTTON YARNS'.
right swing and then ran Into a right
hook- over the heart. Nelson hooked a
left to the stomach and at cloae quarters HIGNoGRKDC spindle, loom, engine and valveWITHgot his right lightly to the Jaw. Nelaon Fred'k Vietor & Achelis.rushed Oana against the ropes and Uans

step out of the wsy of a right
uppercut.

REST AGAINST EACH OTHER. CATLIN & CO. OILS

mlicd It, Oans putting right and left to
' the Jaw. He followed hla advan-

tage and sent a volley ot right and left
V awlnga to the Jaw as the round closed.

DANE JN BAD SHAPE.
Round H Nelson came up as If noth-

ing had happened. Hla left eye was bad-
ly swollen and bis right discolored. They
fought to a clinch and Oana poked right
and left to tha faoe. Gana then aent In

' a stiff upper cut over the eye. Nelson
aent In two right body punches and at
close range Oans hooksd left to the
mouth. Then they stood off and Oans
trimmed Nelson beautifully with straight
rlghta to the face and a left to the Jaw.
Neiaort mleeed two vicious swings and
Oans ahot la straight left to the faco
and the gong rang. Oana bad a ahada
better.

Kound 2 Oana aent straight left to the
face and Nelson retaliated with a left
hook to tbe atomach. Nelaon drove a
straight right punch Hgalnat Oana' ribs
and thsn wrestled Oans to the ropea.
Mixing it, Oans worked In two right up-p- e

rents to tbe body. They again leaned
shoulder to shoulder and did little more
than wrestle. Nelaon punning Gans al-
most through the ropes. This thing con- -
ttnued. Finally Oans rushed Nelson away

nd smashed him twice with hla right to
the law. He followed this with two lefts
to the Dane'a head simultaneously with
the gong. This was the only time dur-
ing tha round that the men had fought
and Oana had the advantage.

NELSON EVOKE8 CHEERR
Round & They rushed to a clinch and

Round 17 Nelson was sgaln told to stop
fighting with his head, Oans vigorously
objecting to Slier agalnat thla style of
scrapping. The men again went to the

Ooaaanlsslo Marctiaata

WM. D'OLIER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON YARNS
Third and Chestnut Sta.

Mariner and Merchant Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

HIDIUIIII IUIIII BIIU Swung lin
left for tbe Jaw, but mlaaed the mark
three feet. They leaned un against each

845 and 347 Broadway Now
York

Boston, Philadelphia.
other and utile attempt to strike a blow
wss made. Then Oana whipped a power

a great promiser and a smalt per-
former and that he cannot vote for a
man whose determination to rule or
ruin the party la so pronounced.

Mr. Hackett was here to-d- ay and
Mr. Blackburn yesterday. The Demo,
cratic candidate has decided not' to
take an operation for his throat and
wtll continue his work as hard aa
ever. ' He will speak at Albemarle
Friday night and Concord Saturday at
the Democratic convention.

Mr. Allen Mlsenhelmer and Miss
Sallle Llppard, of the country, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mr. Samuel Safrlt. Rev. V.
T. Booser, of tho Lutheran church
officiating.

The young people will .picnic to-

morrow night on the banks of famous
South river. It will be the last thing
of the kind for the vear. Hnveral

ful left to the wind and they clinched.

Soonree Belt Oils and Ore sea. Lubrt catting Orcaaea, Reauly-Mlne- d Patnta
Cold Watar Paints. Agents Wattles' Drcsatna Coaapoands.

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Both men were very careful. Oans woke
up the crowd by catching Nelson within
long distance end puttiag In several 'All numbers, Skeins, Warps,atralght lerts to the face. Then cams
the reat.

Round SS Nelson rushed In sirt Gans vjops and uonea
COTTON OOODahacked ud aulcklv. trying to keen the

Dane at a distance and force him to spar
at long range. Oana complained to Slier
about Nelaon resting his head on his J. SPENCER TURNER CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
(Oan s) chin and ahoulders. Nelson ESTABLISHED 1S

hayward, vick

CLARK

Cotton Commission

Merchants.

KCW ORLLAJtS. IX

a left tn Jaw and after a clinch
Oana put In two rights tn tha Dane's visiting young hulles will be there andBiler warned Nelson constantly about

boring In with his head. Gans then cross C. P ELLIS & COMPANY
will help make the 20 couples. rnCEti New York, Philadelphia, 'Cttloagw, St. Ixmls, LoboVm,

Tarns and Ootton Piece Oooda.
ed with his right to the jaw. Then Nel-
son drove' his left twice, to the eves af
ter the colored "gem men" had put two Cotton Commission Merchants

MEMBERS OF
GOVERNOR DID NOT APPEAR,lerts to tna tace. a oiose quarters Nel-

son put two good rights over tha negro's
heart and then followed the usual courss Belatexl Train Cause Halo's Chief The New York Cotfon Exchange, Newor wrestling. They broke away and Nal orieans cotton exchange, Liverpoolson ataggered Gana with a succession

face. Both men were k and stall-
ed and clinched hi much aa they coald.

Round 39 Oana Jnhbed hla left tn the
face twice before Nelson could get to
Close quarters. Then followed stalling
and wrestling, which was broken up by
Oana punching Nelaon viciously over the
heart with right. Oana followed this
with two straight rights tn the face ami
agnln It looked as If the deadlock would
be broken. It wss only a flush in the
nan. however, and the men' resumed the
tiresome stalling, Nelaon being the chief
offender. Nelson, by way of variety,
sent In a herd left to Jaw and Oans came
back with two lefts to the Jaw.

THE FINAL ROUNDS.

Excx-ullv- e to Disappoint Six Thous-
and People at Henrietta.

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO. -

CoUtoim Yarimsof hard left swings to the Jaw and ahot votton tsroaers- - Associauon, New Or
Special to Tho Observer.- a hard right to same place. Oana did

and Nelaon sent the crowd
leans uoaro. or Traae.

Cotton Exchange Botldlnc
NEW ORLEANS

Henrietta, Sept. 3. The failure Ofinto a rrensy by
ner with a rlgh Governor 3Ienn to reach horj yester-

day and speak was a great disapwas a pench. The crowd rose' tn Its feet . new rniut ,Special attention given to executing
of orders In contracts for future depointment to fully 6,000 Intelligent

ST-- 8 LEONARD bTTRKEY
ISO CHTOTTNIIT STRKKTf .

IS MONROE SrREET .
at the end or the round and yelled "Nel-soni''- -

"Nelaon." It was Nelson's round. rniijujaLrnia -
livery or eotton in all the marketa.

MILLER & CO.
BANKERS AND BltOKEIlS.

2 Broadway, New Tork.
Members: Near York Block Exohangs,

New York Cotton Exchanaa. New York

and patriotic cltlxens. Am;U andRound 40 They started In at a lively CUKKEBI-UNDKNtj- B SOLICITED.Round 24 Nelson went right after
Oans having received Instructions from tasteful preparations had bn mademce. Oans landing hla left to tho ear. fur his coming, and he will novrrMs corner to go in. They roughed It and Then they stonneil. In clinch Oana know what a grand and gracli u re HUBBARD BR0S.& CO.,and right to tha face. Nelaon smiled ception he. missed. He would h.tvodeterminedly and gave Gans no chance

drove left to tha Jaw. Nelson coming
hack with left uppercut to chin. The
men did very little fighting. Oans got
Nelson at . arm's-lengt- h and took ad-
vantage nf tbis concession by sending

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK.
Produce Kxohange, New Yirk CofTse

Chlcagu Board of Trads. New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, New Orleans
Board of Trad., Philadelphia Stock Ex illiam 6. Charles

COTTON YARNS. COTTON POOPS,

AND COTTON WASTE,

to rest. He swung his left hnnd tn the
jaw but Ouns retaliated with two wicked
right upnereuts to the Jaw. Nelaon' then
mUaed two vicious left uppercuts and

MEMBERS OF New York Cotton Exis tan twice to tne uane s tare, uans change, New Orleana Cotton Excomplslned sgaln about Nelson's head,
and sent Nelaon'a head back with loft. they worked in close. Nelson drove Oans change, Associate Members. Liver

change, Liverpool Cotton Association.
Execute orders for the purchase or

sale of ootton, stocks, train or previs-
ions for cssh or on march).

Special attention to orders bf mail.
'Phnna nr telftvrerth.

ha ok to the ropes and put In two lefts pool Cotton Exchange.
ORDERS SOLICITED For tha nur. Offloca Charlotte N. O. Bastes Mass. sad Amaterdaaa N. T.

Main Offlco Amsterdam, N. Y.

to tha body before Oans clinched. They
fboth missed left swings and a rally fol-- '.

lowed. Oana landing repeatedly on Ne-
lson's face. .Nelson bad a shade tha better

clinched. Oans asked Billy "Nolsn face-
tiously. "What time Is It f" Then thav 'Branch OfTloe: hflt Eaat Main itrutchase and sale of ootton for future

Rook Hill. S. C.salivary. Correspondence Invited. r. B. Manager.oi it. .

. ' OANH IS HAMMEttED If ART)

resumed the clinching contest. Oans shot
a straight right to mouth and Nelson
rebuked him with two lefts to the stom-
ach. Nelson whipped hla left to the faceRntinri A Nelann. ruaherf mnrf inh fila JAMES E.M11UMELLG0.

ngni o in ear. iner rougnt ana COMMISSION MJMtVUAATt.wrestiea at oiosa quarters. Nelaon.
ana tne men censed ngntlng entirely.Suddenly Nelson landed a bard left to
the Jaw and Owns, fought him away,
binding two lefta to the face and rlaht

Cotton arni and CottontjreuKing ? away, sent tne lert to the' mtomach and then drove hla right to the
t law, ne mn men nni im ihiirt.rm , uotna.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICTTBrH.v., jolts to the face and a moment lartr
on tha bodv. Both men wrestled wearily
about the ring and It waa herd to tell
which wss the more tired nf tha two aa

stood upon ground sacrol and his-
toric because the birthplace of dis-
tinguished statesmen, prcachors. busi-
ness men, and of Uqernor Uaxier.
He would have gaxorl Into thi up-
turned faces, and lodged wise, liv-
ing thoughts In tha receptive minds
of a rlaaa of young oeraont seldom
seen together In tha Old North State.

The music on tha oocaalon waa
superb and tha master of ceremonies
performed their duties In the best ol
taste. Aa a substitute for the Oover-nor"- a

spoech, Rav.' 8. T. Barber
preached a most excellent sermon, .

Mrs. S. B. Tanner and ' children
leave for their Charlotte
home. Therr going hi greatly regret-
ted. "- -

I cannot refrain from referring
again to the fine Judgment and mag-
nanimity , displayed by these - ex-
cellent people In preparing for thu
Governor. - Special mention la due
Mr. J, O. Bell, Mr. 8. B. Tanner and
other whole-soule- d gentlemen of
these wide-awa- ke towns who did all
tn their power to make the oocatdou
a thrilling success. Mr. Bell had pro.
vtded hla own elegant homo with
comfort, and decorations for-th- a en
tortalnment of tha chief executive.

. How crushing to ' natrlota .wwn

"IDEAL" AUTOMATIC LOOMwnippea a lert to tna race. Nelaon rock Philadelphia, 111 and 134 Cneetaol tt,ed tha negro hard with a left and rivht tne men went to tneir corners.
, to tha jaw, He followed thla with two Round 43 Oana started the round with New York. Ka. It Leonard MLa atralght left to tha faoe and they

clinched. As the men broke from a
... wiiu m iviv w Jw. uans SWOSefrom hla apparent somnolence and mora

thsn evened up matters by hammering
viciously Nelson's fnc with right and

cnncn in ci son aeunerateiy struck? Oang
low and the colored man. slowly sank to

c, before the bell rang Oans shot left to
. the face, ..Oans was a bit worsted earlier

thy floor. The blow was Vlearly observed
by everybody In the arena and there waa
not a murmur nf dissent from tha spec-
tators as Hilar declared Oana tha winner.,. hut had the better on tha clos--
on a foul." .

, .. . '

. BOND DEPARTMENT '

WAQ1QYIA LOAN 1 1EUSI WAXY;
WINSTON-SALE- N, a

. . BONDS AAD STOCiCS.
'W Invite correspondence

': from parties desiring to ku
or call. ' '

w Our list of " Invaatssonts
inalled upoa application. ,,

Any mill equipped with Ideal" automatic looms

has the best equipment that can bchade ltk
tell you something about the good work the looms

are doing throughout the country at large V

' ropes, nut ' could not penetrate against
, . marvelous neransa wni Is In danaemua

nipiii,nw.- t nrjr wrrpiieu ngnn anout tne
1, ring. Ones resting Up.' Nelson InnQed a Th "Farlnar Ont-tVrcr- tl Ilia Op

ponent HI ' rmilK lalrl etmall
4!rtml Saw Boat H'mstlliis; Play.
In Out tn Aalievlll, .

' their patriotism cannot rise to high-
est tide. However, we know" that thaPpeclal to Tht Obnrye, V '

in.,, w v,a ,, ,,u mu leiiswings for the same place went glimmer-
ing. Then tha fighters sparred and Onns
landed a left awing over the mouth and
followed It with, three straight 'lefts to

i the face. . Then followed tha Inevitable
'

crlnch, emerging from, wnlch Nelson tin.
, farcut Oans on the Jaw with left. Both

men appeared tired at this atags of the
v. contest. It seemed hard to predict, tha

LONCTS BRASS 1 WORKSGovernor waa unavoidably hinderedAshevllia, Sept, . l. "Farmer" from coming to us., iBurn Vworsted Prof. ' Dwyer Id a
swift wrestling match here to-nig- THE STAFFORD COMPANYHufftra Krrvuug lrostratlon ; SuraTharo were scarcely 100 people In tha

'"
ERASS, BRONZE AKDMUa s:i

CASTINGS'
IllMVi asasay kai9 y y Jf, ,r 'i

, , WJTH MEN UROW TIRICD. V f hous but this small bunch of sports
apparently; derived .much pleaaux
from tha avent, Tha feature ot tha
match waa Dwrer's superb font work.

WuiHaW. htfl VltulItT lih it.uilg.gi g.twlrgi Ashevllle, Sent S.- - Alleging that' tlf.Uei ularia4 naawan Ml.aV ak. - " -i""r' a M"a sap nil ins. tiisa rtiiii-- READVILLE. RUSS.blasting operations v conducted by tha I 1

Southern Railway Company near heC If '
noma on tne rencn - uroad river haa

ALEXANDER & OARSED, Charlotte, N. C
Ail WORK GUARANTEED
Trial ORDERS SOLICITED

tent 4WIL; dkO0TOf 'i.c

and tha latter, working freely, aent left to
; Nelson's mouth. Nelaon mtaaed a hard' left awing and In a mix Joe put In twn

light rlghta to. the faw Nelson retaliated
with two atralght lfts to the rare, the
laet-n- sending Oans back. Owns thncut loose. II drove his left to. the
stomach with terrino force and then
drove right and left tr jw. Nelson,
maddened, , fuught back viciously, and

Afiar tha match Burn complained
bitterly of the amall house. It . la
evident that wrestling has about J1ay
ad out in Ashe vj lie. Probably twice
aa many people atood on tha street
and read tha returns from tha Oans-Nelao- n

fight a witnessed tho Uurns-Dwy- t?

match.. , ' .

SOUTHERN SELLING AGENTS
caused her to have nervous proat ra-
tion, and ,

general breakdown, Mra.
Dtcla Burnett haa Instituted' suit In
Superior Court demanding that tha
Southern pay her 8,0v0 for . auch
llieged injuries. i:,", !',. ,

1

A


